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CLIMB MT. KENYA
REACH SUMMIT OF POINT LENANA FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE
6 days itinerary (Naro Moru: in – Chogoria: out) commencing
Thursday 27th December 2018, to Tuesday 1st January 2019.

Day 1- Thursday 27th December 2018.
Drive north from Nairobi to Naro Moru town for breakfast, then drive on East to Naro Moru park
gate, sign in and start the climb. Climb for 3 hours(acclimatization) to Met Station camp for
dinner and overnight. (Picnic lunch on the way)
Distance - 9km.
Accom - huts.
Timing - 3 hours.
Altitude - 3000mt.

Day 2 – Friday 28th December 2018.
Wake up at 6am, pack and breakfast. Leave camp at 8am, climb for 6 - 7 hours to Mackinder
camp for dinner and overnight. (Packed lunch to be provided)
Distance - 12km.
Accom - huts.
Timing - 7 hours
Altitude - 4200mt

Day 3 – Saturday 29th December 2018.
Wake up at 7am for packing and breakfast. Leave camp at 9am, climb up Teleki Ridge past two
Tarn Hut, enjoying the fullest view of the Western terminal of the mountain and will arrive at
Shipton Camp for dinner and overnight in late afternoon. (Picnic lunch on the way)
Distance - 14km.
Accom - huts.
Timing - 7 hours.
Altitude - 4200mt.

Day 4 – Sunday 30th December 2018.
Wake up at 8am for breakfast. This a full day rest for acclimatization and observation and will
spend most of the day at camp.(short hikes around the camp is advisable) hot lunch to provided.
Distance - Depends on day’s activities.
Accom - huts.
Timing - Depends on day’s activities.
Altitude - 4200mt.

Day 5 – Monday 31st December 2018.
Wake up at 3am for tea and biscuits, start climbing up a tough Sand and gravel scree for 3 hours
to point Lenana 4985mt and third highest peak of Mt Kenya. Both physical and psychological
preparedness is highly advisable on this part. After sunrise and rewarded with a clear morning,
Mt Kilimanjaro is visible far South. Views from this point are breathtaking and very spectacular
which leaves a lasting impression. After a brief photo session, we descend to Mintos Hut for
main breakfast. Later continue further down to Banda's Camp for dinner and overnight. (Picnic
lunch to be served on the way)
Distance - 21km.
Accom - huts.
Timing - 12 hours.
Altitude - 3000mts.

Day 6 – Tuesday 1st January 2019.
Wake up at 6am, pack and breakfast. Leave camp at 8am, walk down through the Tropical Rain
Forest with lots of Bamboo Vulgaris for 10km to board the vehicle and drive out of the park.
You will stop at Izzack Walton hotel in Embu for lunch then proceed on to Nairobi to finish the
event.

The above program is also applicable in Chogoria - in.....Naromoru - out, with one night
camping (tent advisable).
The cost of this 6-day Mt. Kenya climb is as below:Non residents:
USD$ 1,146 pp in a group of 1-5 people.
USD$ 966 pp in a group of 5-10 people.
Residents:
USD 1,026 pp in a group of 1-5 people.
USD 846 pp in a group of 5-10 people.
For this climb you will meet your Guide and Climbing Team in Naro Moru Town (6 days
trip,) and drive to park gate together.
The Cost Includes;
Experienced Mountain Climbing Guide.
Experienced Cook.
Friendly Porters to carry your luggage and food.
Accommodation in huts, on the mountain.
3 Meals per day.
Park entrance fees for you
Park entrance fees for the porters, Guides and Cooks.
Transport for the Porters, Guides and Cooks.
Mineral drinking water.
The Cost Excludes;
Transport from Nairobi to Mt Kenya return
Emergency evacuation
Travel insurance (which should include evacuation and medical)
Gears for mountain climbing. (We provide list of gear for hire or carry your own)
Tips to your guide, cook and porters
Personal effects.

